
This eco-friendly holiday lodging, built from natural material in

Thimougies (10 mn from Tournai), can host up to 8 persons and

is suitable for PRMs.

Spacious shared areas

3 bedrooms

2 bathrooms

3 terraces (one with a BBQ area) + a covered terrace

A large garden with games for children, a sandpit and

pétanque

Rue Saucelle 16

Tournai - 7533

Phone number (main contact): +32

493 43 66 78

Telephone de reservation: +32 493

43 66 78

http://www.aunaturailesdescollines.be/home
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 Au Natur'Ailes des Collines: an ecological gîte in

Thimougies

Au Natur'Ailes des Collines

Description



Wooden material for lower impact on the environment

Economic energy management

Rainwater recovery system

Waste sorting and recycling

This site is certified by the official label Access-i (meaning with

facilities or/activities adapted to travellers with specific needs).

Access-i (meaning with facilities or/activities adapted to

travellers with specific needs). You will find more details on the

Access-i website to plan your visit.">Click here to find the details of

this particular location.

Here are a few ideas to make the most of your stay in the region:

Tournai belfry 

 

Notre-Dame de Tournai cathedral

Pairi Daiza zoological park

Sustainability

Visitors with specific needs

Near the house

https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/3/i-am/travelling-with-reduced-mobility
http://source/%20O%20Rama%20is%20part%20of%20the%20sites%20certified%20by%20the%20official%20label%20%3Ca%20href=
https://access-i.be/en
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/tournai-belfry-unesco-gem
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/notre-dame-de-tournai-cathedral-listed-unesco
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/pairi-daiza-unique-zoological-park-brugelette


The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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